
SPEAKERS 

Caitlin Leverenz 
The Na ve of Tucson, Arizona who had an incredible collegiate career for Cal-Berkeley and Team 
USA has been one of the great ambassadors and racers in recent swimming history.  A er a stellar 
high school career, Caitlin just missed the 2008 Olympics in three different events.  She used her 
disappointment as a chance to re-focus and went on to set an American Record in the 400yd     
Individual Medley, lead UC-Berkeley to two team tles and win bronze in the 200 IM at the 2012 
London Olympics.  Also well-rounded, Caitlin received her degree in public health, has been named 
Captain of Team USA and is to married to college sweetheart and former Berkeley water polo  

player, Collin Smith.  Caitlin was elected Team USA Captain for 4 years from 2012 to 2015 and a ProSwim High Point winner 
from 2013 to 2015.  She is now sharing her love of swimming and leadership skills with the next genera on of swimmers 
through the Mutual of Omaha BREAKout! Swim Clinics.   Caitlin will be hos ng both athlete clinics at the Swimposium 
 

David Benzel 
David Benzel is an author, athlete, sport-family coach, and sought-a er speaker for organiza ons 
na onwide. He brings an athlete’s discipline, a coach’s inspira on, and a parent’s prac cal       
experience to teach parents and coaches skills for succeeding in the athle c arena.  
 
His fi een years as a corporate leadership coach for companies like Nextel, Sprint, Allstate,      
Balfour Bea y, and The Villages established him as an expert in the principles of influence and 
coaching. And his ten years as a commentator for ESPN and the Outdoor Life Network provide his 
audiences with vivid insights about the challenges of sport. 

David’s topics at the Swimposium will for parents and swimmers include “How to Get Your Athle c Family on the Same Page” 
and “Crea ng a Winning Mindset”. David will present “How Credible Coaches Think” to coaches. 

Ron Van Pool 
We are excited to have Ron Van Pool as our USA Officials Clinician for the Swimposium.  He brings a 
vast, experienced resume and it will be an exci ng opportunity to hear him share his perspec ve on a 
variety of topics. 

 

Ron has been involved with USA Swimming for over 30 years, serving as an Official in several          
capaci es from age group meets all the way up to being Meet Referee for Sec onal, Grand Prix,    
Arena Pro, Winter Na onal, Masters Na onal, Open Water Na onal, Pac 12 Championship, and 
World Championship Trials meets.  He has officiated at every Olympic Team Trials since 1996 and 

con nues to be ac ve at both the LSC and na onal level. Ron served as the USA Swimming President from 2002-2006 and was the 
2013 recipient of the USA Swimming Award, given to the individual or organiza on with the most outstanding contribu on to the 
sport. 
 

The morning session, “So you want to officiate in Tokyo in 2020?”, will be geared toward Stroke & Turn Officials, both current and 
prospec ve, and the role of the Chief Judge.  Topics to be covered:  the differing roles of Officials and how they work together to 
ensure a successful meet for swimmers; the progression of Officia ng from 10 & unders to the Olympics or World Championships; 
and the o en misunderstood Officials Tracking System (OTS) and how to get the most out of it. 

 

The a ernoon session, “Meet Director Clinic- Pu ng together a great team, mo va ng them, and le ng them get the job done for 
great Championship meets!” will be geared toward Starters, Referees, Admin Officials, and Meet Directors.  Topics to be cov-
ered:   The necessary parts to a successful team; the Meet Director/Meet Referee rela onship; where does Admin Ref/AO come in 

Todd Schmitz 
Todd Schmitz head coach of the Denver-area club team, the Colorado Stars, which is the training pro-
gram of World Record holder and Olympian Missy Franklin. Schmitz was named to the 2012 U.S.     
Olympic women's swimming team as an assistant coach. Todd brings his enthusias c coaching style to 
his speaking engagements and will present two programs for coaches and one to athletes                 
and parents. 


